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Methods or the Jiew York Detective).
Jaehne, the New York alderman, baa

been convicted of the cbargo tbat lie vrns

bribed to veto for a grant of the Uroadway
railroad franchise, after a trial which was
mainly remarkable for its presentation
upon the stand of the chief of the detec-tlv-o

corps of the city, to swear that ho bad
presented himself as a succoring friend to
accused, for the purpose of securing the
confession from blra ihich be says he
obtained. Jaehne told him that $20,000
had been given him ; and to obtain this
confession before witnesses he arranged
with Jaehne that he should come to his
house, where ho had two of his officers in
an adjoining room as witnesses. Jaehne
came, stayed a few minutes, repeated his
confession and went away to meet an en-

gagement. Tho twopolicemen corroborated
their chief 'a story of the confession. It
was aptly suggested by the defense that the
inspector would have been wiser to have
selected corroborating witnesses who were
not under his command ; and forcibly
commented upon his admitted duplicity.

ThatJaehno was guilty can hardly be
doubted, under the circumstances attend-
ing the passage of the measure by the
aldermen, at a meeting unlawfully held
without notice to all the members. Those
who voted for the bill, under the circum-
stances, invited bcliof In their corrupt
motives ; and though the money could not
be traced to their bands they cannot com-
plain of their conviction upon presumptive
evidence that they could not rebut by
showing the honesty of their motives.

But the fact of the confession to the
chief of the detectlvo force may very well
be doubted, improbable as it is upon its
face, and unworthy of belief as tbat officer
has made himself appear to be, by bis lack
of honor in assuming the appearance of a
friend and protector to his victim to betray
him. The law asks no such humiliation
of its officers, and indeed forbids it. It is
the duty of the detective officer to secretly
ferret out cruno, but ho is not allowed to
cheat the accused out of a confession by
holding out to him a hope of reward or a
fear of punishment, which he has
no power and no intention to award
or withhold. Tho city of XewYork has
been deeply humiliated by the position in
which its chief detective officer has placed
himself. Surely it cannot be proud of him,
nor can he be further serviceable to it. His
reputation lias heretofore suffered by ap-
parently well-found- suspicions of his
friendliness to influential outlaws. District
attorneys of New York never found it

heretofore to employ private detec-
tives, rather than take him into their con-
fidence. And of this very man Jaehne, in
the time of the latter's powen Byrnes lias
been shown to be the rrotector,
when he was charged with being the
receiver of stolen goods. Tho rottenness
that has been exhibited in the police de-

tective department of Xew York rivals
the exposure of the rottenness among the
aldermen.

Easily Answercil.
Our esteemed contemporary, the editor

of the Mauch Chunk Democrat, finds occa-
sion to say;

It is rumored that V. U. Hensol, esq.,
chairman of the Democratic state committee,
will come out In his paper, the Lancaster
Intellicicnchu, one of tuesedajs, and y

state whether ho is for or against the
Democratic national plattorm or 1SS1, Wehope the rumor I well lounnei).

It Beems to be necessary about every
three months to say for the benefit of ea
teemed contemporaries, be.e and there and
everywhere, that the Inti:lt.ioi:x i:rt is
not Mr. Ilensers paper, nor that of any
other Individual : that it is no nerson's
and no official's moutbpieco ; and that its
editorial utterances neither gain nor lose
significance from the fact that one of its
editors and proprietors is chairman of the
Democratic state committee.

As for the Intelmoencek no esteemed
contemporary need be in any doubt as to
whether it is for or against the Democratic
national platform. Having approved that
platform when it was made and having
supported the candidates placed upon it,
and having for many years steadfastly and
consistently supported the principles it de-

clared, the lKTELLIOEXCKR'3 position is
not, never was, and we tmst never will be
a fair subject for honest doubts.

As for Mr. Hensel he can speak for him-
self. But as he was active on the stump
in 1881, and having in every one of many
speeches distinctly supported the national
platform of that year ; having helped to
edit the iNTELUOENCEit and another
newspaper which reached a circulation of
40,000 in tbat campaign, and having
drafted the platform of I lie hist Democratic
state convention, unanimously adopted by
that body, there need be no doubt wherehe stands with regard to an official declare-tlo- n

of his party's principles.
But, if the editor of the e3teeraed Mauch

Chunk Democrat wants a more distinct
statement.we are authorized by Mr. Hensel
to say that ho is distinctly and unmistaka-
bly for" the Democratic national platform
of 18SI " especlallyfor these clauses of it
relating to the tariff question, nbout which
we Buspect the Mauch Chunk Democrat is
particularly solicitous :

The Democracy pledges JUelf to purify the
iaui.lnlstra.tion iroui corruption, to restore
tcoeoiny, to revlvo respect for law, and to
2S2? Uxllon o the lowest limit counwtent
SJS5iU!.r'8rd to lhe preservation of the
Sandra. n'llon ,0 lts "editors and pen- -

ttwBiSl5PLUVW911' kor, tbat
occupations of the people

should be caution and conservative In
method, not in advance of public, opinion,
but rcsponnlvo to Its domaiuls, the

party I pledged ' revlao the tarlli In n
aplrlt or falrnuM lo all Interests.

J m t In making reduction In laxoi, It Is not
proposed to Injure any domestic Industrie,
lint rather to promote their healthy growth.
From the foundation of this government,
Uxos eolloctod nt the custom houn liavo wen
tlinrhler aourco of federal revenue. Such
they must contlnuo to lit. Moreover, many
Industries havoromn to rely on legislation
for a successful continuance, xo that any
change of law must bent overy step rt?Knl.
MI of the labor and capltol thus Involved.
Tho process of roferm must he subject In the
execution to this plain dictate et Justice.

All taxation Miall lo limited to the require-
ments of economical Koverninetit. Tho nee-iHa-

reduction In taxation can and must be
eflm-te- without depriving American labor
or the autllty to compete auccoitiutij "
foreign labor, and without Imposing lower
rates of duty than will be ampin to cover any
Increased cost of production which may ex-

ist In consequence or the higher rate of vt agin
prevailing In this country.

Sufficient revenue to pay all the expenses
of the federal frovernment, economically ad-

ministered, Including pensions, Interest, and
principal et the public debt, can begot, under
our present system of taxation, Irom custom-hous- e

taxes on fewer Imported articles. Inur-
ing heaviest on articles of luxury, and Wir-
ing lightest on articles of noceRsliy.

We therefore denounce the abuses of the
existing Lirlir; and subject to the preceding
limitations, we detnnnd that federal taxation
shall be exclusively lor public purposes and
shall not exceed Hut needs el the go em-

inent economically administered.

Instead of the Republican party's dis-

credited scheme and false pretene et friend-
ship for American labor, expressed by im-

posing taxes, we demand in behalt of the
Democracy, freedom lor American lalmr by
reducing taxes, to the end that these I'tiltcd
States may compete with unhindered powers
Tor the primacy among nations In all the arts
or peace and fruits of llborty.

- m m

Oxn by one the strikes are fading.

Wr.ATiinn PnoriiKT De ok says we
shall not have much summer weather until
September. He Is probably In the pay of the
dealers et spring overcoats.

SoMETittNO ter the over-zealo- Republi-
can candidates at next Saturdiy's prltmrlos
to carernlly road : the supreme court opinion
or the constitutionality or the pritmry elec-

tion law elsewhere published.

ANOTncn American fishing schooner, the
I:11hM. Doughty, has been seized by the Cana-
dian authorities for alleged infraction of the
fishing laws. Thoo who are bunding with In-

dignation over the act should wait until they
hear both sides of the case.

It is not at all surprising to learn that the
presout heads of depigments In Washington
when they hae a chance untlor the civil
service system to choose between men and
women for positions, almost Invariably pre-
fer the former ; not for political reason", hut
because, as a rule, the femilo clerks and ap-

plicants have little knowledge of the busi-

ness methods and are really lacking in busi-

ness instinct- - There are some exceptions
among thoui, but the rule holds good that
they are not as well adapted to the public
eeriicoas men. They are absent more fre-

quently from their posts, they sutler more
from sickness, and they lake less kindly to
the severe dlsclnlino of a otllco
than men.

Stain has a king, but his tenure of life Is
not the strongest. Ho is only a day old.

llniUvniu vindicated his reputation
as a statesman of sleepless vigilance by the
manner In which he lorced the Illalr educa-
tional bill advocates to show their hands on
Monday and then remorselessly crushed
them.

It might te well for the Republican
'county commlttco to post Judge l'axson's
Jocislou on the turn doors.

Tur public are familiar with the pictures
of J. (i. llrown, the artist, who paints so many
representations of the lito of the street
gamln, liootblacks, newspaper readers and
street sellers. ISelng called as a witness on a
recent trial in Cleveland, aftorhis testimony,
on quite another matter, was finished ho was
surprised to have the Judge ask him: "I
have noticed that your boys have phenomen-
ally dirty clothes and phenomenally clean
faces, which Is contrary to my experience,
and I want to ak jou why you represent
them so." "Oh," said the artist, "the

that is easy. I cannot sell pictures el
boys with dirty faces : tolks won't have them
and you know I must sell my pictures."

IER30NAL.
(.'01 NT IU iinrnT nisinnri; has been ap-

pointed secretary el state for lorelgn alfatrs
ter Prussia.

Hon. John A. Hiestavi) has given J.' to
the I unil lor the starving llshermen on the
west eont of Ireland.

O. D. PATTnnsoN, of Androw
Johtihou and once L' ill tod States senator,
has become a $.'10 postmaster tt iloiiie,Teiin.

A. F. Hostuttku, A. V. SnaderandW.
W. Trankliu, sqrs., or the Lancaster bar,
wej-- admitted to the supreme court on Mon-
day.

Rf.v. Du. .1. A. McCAl'tEY will resign the
presidency of Dickinson college next,

He has had a stormy official
torn).

Lot'is Ilmi.'-- widow is dying HtSr, Vital,
Manitoba. She never rallied from the shock
of her husband's execution and dies broken-
hearted.

Mns. Thompson has been continued
postmistress of Loulswllo, Ky. ; Joe lllack-burn'- rt

opposition mustering only six otos
against her.

Rev. James i: Mit.hoi.lani, n well
known Philadelphia Catholic priest, has died
In Aloxandna, Kirypt, while making a tour
of the world.

Paul M.PoTTi:n,oditnrof the lively Town
Tvjixcs, New orw, has Imhhi arrested lor
libeling Mine, ill I.auzi, daughter or Dr. W.
A. Hammond.

Oeneual HonATio C. Kino,
advocate gcnoral et New York, has been

a commissioner of the United States
court of claims.

Ciiaiit.ks Dickkns Is shortly to com-nienc- o

a series or readings from his father's
most popular works, and if the venturn
should prove a success, Mr. Dickens miy
visit the United Suites.

Hunatou STANroni), himself one of them,
sometimes thinks that the rich men of the
country are resKnsi bio In great part for the
present unrest and dlssatlslactiou that exists
among the laboring classes."

UitACIE, eldest daughter or Rev. J. il.
Morse and grand nleco or the Into Commo-
dore Vaiiderbllt, has eloped with the family
coachmau, George Hlntch, whose fattier was
a horse thler. Tills is what excites fashion-
able society In Tarry town, X. Y.

Simov Cameiio.n was delighted with his
Visit to Kentucky, and lie told a Courier-Journ- al

reporter that he would always
cherish the most kindly remembrance of it.
His party returned to Washington Monday
morning, and Messrs. Cameron and Dully
lelt ter Pennsylvania.

Hkmiy Heck, who died rocently, ngoil 70,
in Philadelphia, was one of the family who
organized the famous Ruck's band " In 1S30.
The names of the brothers ami the order of
their sonlorlty were as iollown : J. William,
Lovl, Charles, Henry, James M., Jehu
George aud Anthony,

Qi'EKN CiinisriNA. of Spain, on .Monday
gave birth to a son. J a response to n sum-
mons there bad nssemblod at the palace, to
await the accouchement, all the cabinet min-
isters the foreign diplomatic representatives,
the principal civil and military magnates, a
deputation of members of the C'ortu.s,audoth(r
uuimguisueu persons.

Thomas J. Peukikh, of Tallahassee,
Florida, has been agent lor one railroad, 13
years ; partner with one man 31 yoarssfol-lowe- d

oue line or business, (cotton commis-
sion) 3t years j written at one desk, used onechair .na occupied 0110 oillce, 31 years ; worn
?i,"Viy,raU:b.3iJ years; has been suporln-iS?i!- 2

?? "B kaMwth.hchool, 40 years j

paper, .' years ; has been member,trustee and steward or one 11 earsthe official records or one ! church are n hishandwriting Jor 4, liars-- ,
resided in onehouse, 45 years ; lived one wilemore than 40 years; boon cltWo" one tnwn4'J years; owns his grandfather's eight-da- y

clock, which has gone
the family for 100 years. m

THE IiANOASTKU DAILY IOTETJjIGKNLTI TUESDAY, MAY IS, 18S.
MISS CLEVKLAND'S LIXK.

Kllzsbeth Ca1y Stanlou tn the Cosmopolitan
" 1 ap)roonfoenlng dress which shows

neck and arms," said Miss Cleveland, in A

recent letter. " I do not approve of anv
dres which shows the bust, lletween the
neck and bust them Is a line alw ays tn he
drawn, and it Is as clear tn the most frholous
society woman as to the ntiunuusts. Tills
line need inner be passed, and a f islilomble
woman's d evening dress need
never be Itninodet."

Slnco publishing an oieu letter to Miss
Cleveland on dre-- s, 1 have received innu-
merable journals expressing every varletv or
opinion as to the wmi-- le and icstlietlo ellect
or the present lashlou et the ladies' evening
dresses. I have len asked questions, by
consoienlious women from Maino tn Texas
as to this true linn of propriety between
larynx and walt, so we'l understood bv
" Mvlnlr ntitl nllAtotnists ." but till
so uude'llnod to the ordinary mind, to those
not versed In the mysteries and subtle

or a lahionabto toilet.
In spite or Miss Clevelind's tint

ltlsclearlv mtrked, to many It Is still as
Imaglnarv n Itounilnry as w vs Mason aud
Dixon' fine, before the war, or th equator
dlvldintr the clobo Into the north and south
hemisphere, or tint dangerous longitude
the sun I supposed to pis over In March
and September.

On journal suggested that, owing to the
indefinite manner In which the lady or the
executive mansion had loft the matter, a
council should I hi held In the court el fashion
to have this line dearly defined, and string-
ent measures adopted to enforce its observ-
ance, lost, like the "doceised wife's sister's
bill" in the llrltlsh Parliament, It should be
torevor coming up, without any final settle-
ment, leaving our daughters In the simo
state et bow ilderment as they now are, ns to
what extent true modesty will permit them
to unveil their charms In promiscuous assem-
blies.

As a permanent settlement of the mes- -

tlou, and simultaneous action among lead-oi- s

of j el, could only be secured by some
indelible outline, modest and Judicious
mothers, with xlens as tothe
true Interests of the race, might have their
lemale babies artistically tattooed at a Hue
agreed upon bv n council, sty, nf the wives
or I'nited states senator, to be hold in Wash-
ington, In December, bsl.

In Iho meantime, let the discussion go ou,
that the d views of the wentlo-me-

of the pre may aid those distinguished
ladies in their future deliberations. If this
Is a question of such momentous importance
In the court et St. James as to establish laws
or etiquette, thus Tar considered Irrevocable,
It Is not beneath the attention of those who
give tone to American society, and Influence
the tastes and morals of the coming genera-
tion et women in this republic.

The only journal that has assumed to know
the Cleveland lliio the New York Mei,
which, In a clear, concise, aud brilliant edi-

torial, give an array or facts worthy or the
reflection of all social philosophers. The
editor, a gentleman or refined taste, extenslvo
travel, and profound research, says :

"Throughout the civilized world, the full
evening dress lor women falls below Ml-- s
Cleveland's line, aud is expressly designed
to show w bat she declares so emphatically
cannot be revealed without outraging taste
and decency the sw ell of the bosom. The
fashion, too", Is not recent, but has prevailed
In all ages, and no le-- s in times w hen social
morals were strict than In times when they
were lax. It is true that the jwrtraiU by Sir
Peter I.elly, of the beauties of the court of
Cnarles 11 , show that the boom was thou
exposed to an extraordinary degree, as was
also the case in Krauce under the Directory ;

but portraits or the women et courts and
times equally distinguished for dissolute-
ness represent the women closely eov ored
from head to foot, and from shoulder to
wrist. Marguerite, el Lorraine, famous for
her beauty and her bad morals, appears in a
full dress eostumo which reveals only her
face anil hands, while l.i Hello Hamilton,
the chaste beauty w ho escaped the breath et
scandal, even in the scandalous reign of
Charles 1 1 , shows her bosom almost w ithout
anv covering at all "

Rut, while the Su;i enlightens us as tn the
lioundary Intended by Miss ( loveland. It
Involves us In nuestlnns of social ethics.
which complicate, rather than simplify, the
dlscus-ln- n. 1 or iacU of tlmo and space to
pursue mo vast netii outlined uy us editor,
as to the comparative moral status of an- -
ciont dame, I would simply say that It the
most modest nun cnasto w omen 111 iho past
unveiled itioir cuarms more generously tntn
those famous lor their question iblo uioraK
the lact only proves tint the latter class were
more Intelligent as to the signlti-anc- o of the
fashion and Knowingly paid mat tribute to
virtue which their more chaste sisters unwit-
tingly (laid to vice.

The Hartford Unet, onoof the 1n1lupnt1.il
Journals iti New Kngland, speaks out with
no uncertain sound. The brilllint daughter
or Its editor, In hordepirtment, says.

"It is to be hoped there Is truth in the state-
ment that the recent newspaper agitation on
the subject of the low-nec- dresses has hail
some etlect In modifying this immodest
tasbon. The wearers of such dresses would
lie horrified could they once hear the low in-

sinuations and discussions they Invariably
provoke among sotno pn tended admirers.
Hven those truly modest young ladles who
Innocently and unsuspectingly wear the hair-lov- v

corsage, not following the extreme of
fashion, do iii.t escape a running fire of re-
marks that would bring blushes to their
checks, indignation to their hearts, and
resolves never again to give the shadow of au
opportunity tnciill forth such debasing re-

sults.
"Thore cut lo noobleetion to a dress cut

square, or in the jiopular shape at the
neck, when soltened oy lace and properly
shaped. Tho latter Is also a more tiecoinlng
lasliion than 1I10 low-cu- t waist that displays
the entire neck and shoulder, no matter
how handsonio they may be, In a hard, lure,
unsoftened outline between the fare and
body. Many refined ladies who wear the
low corsa(,o are under the delusion that their
particular evening dress is cut modestly,
having given orders to that ellect. So it is,
when the wearer gives her undivided atten-
tion to the way she sits, stands, leans, moves
or dances. If she deviates a hair's breatli
from unceasing watchfulness, from the un-
bending line of shoulder and throughout
the evening, her " modestly cut" dress be-

comes Instantly Immodest. It does not
stand the teat of ease, of one graceful, natural
motion el the body.

"Conso'iuentl y,all low-nec- k dresses are im-
modest, it is incomprehensible why that
paragon of proprieties, (jueeu ictoria,
should lorce this indelicate and uiibocom-lu- g

stjlo upon all ladles presented at her
otherwiso severely virtuous court. It Is
equally incomprehensible why so many
American ladle, modest ones too, should
consent to imitate this questionable fashion."

Hut, In my letter to Miss Cleveland, I
make 110 question et lints, el dresses cut
square or jmluted, et the comparative
modesty of ditlerent styles, or w hat charms
should be v oiled or unveiled ; but simply to
try to prove to my countrywomen that all
customs In regard to their dross, manners
and occupations are based upon the Idea or
their being a subject class, made to please
man, and that, as in ancient times, women
were bought and sold In the matrimonial
market, and required to unveil their beauties
to the purchaser , so now, this hereditary
tendency perpetuates the custom, although
new conditions and a higher tyjst et woman-
hood have given them, too, the right of choice
in the matrimonial market.

My jiositlon is that women should dress,
primarily, for their own comfort, health, anil
happiness. This might involve entire nudity
at the equator, but, in the temperate zone,
during iho tdshionablo season In Washing-
ton, clothing Is desirable, and, for the vital
urgms, Indlsiiensablo. There is no good
reason why women should bare their Hrms
and shoulders at any time, and Innumerable
reasons wiry they should not. Surely, the
custom does not rest on a high Ideal of
woman's status in the scale of being.

Shaking of the common Idea that woman
was made lor man, and not lor her own hais.
plness and enjoyment, Francis Power Cobbe,
a distinguished Knglish writer, says: "Hitlie admitted that horse and cats were made,
Ilrst, for their own enjoyment, anil, secondly,
to servo their masters, It Is, to say the al

to suppose that the most stupid ofhuman females has been called Into exist-
ence by the Almighty principally lor man's
benefit. Relieving the same woman, 11 mil-
lion of ages hence, will be a glorious spirit
before the throne or fled, tilled with linut-terab- lo

love, light and Joy, we cannot rails.
lactorily trace the beginning or that eteniHl
and soraphlo existence to Mr. Hmilii's want
or a wile lorn score or years hero upon earth,
or to the necessity Mr. Jones was under to
H11J souie 0110 to cook his lood aud repair his
clothes, ir those ideas be absurd, then It
follows that we are not arrogating too much
In soekiug elsoivhoro than In the ititerests or
man the ultimate reason et the creation of
woman."

if, then, woman was created for her own
enjoyment, alio can 11 ud abundant satisfac-
tion In the contemplation of her charms ad
infnif!i, nt her own ilrasldo. What we
deem most precious, such as the photographs
et lovers, mementoes trom dear trieuds, rare
jewels and laces, we keep most carefully

guarded In soft tissue paper and velvet-line- d

cass, with rare exceptions, for the pjos tif
the possessor alone, and how much mri
sacredly should those Hirsonal clmtnis we so
highly value li sheltered Irom the vulgar
care and climatic changes in those northern
latitudes.

Rut women disclaim nllogolhrr tint loc
fashionable unveiling Is for the purpose el
attracting nnil pleasing man. Thenwhv not
have this exhibition at luncheon and kulfto--

rums for ladles alone, wherothe.v nu least
their eyes and discuss at length I he coinptr-atlvocimrn-

of oue another. Moreover, gen- -

tlomeu sty lliey are not pleased, llisl 11

makes thoui shiver and fills them with anx-
iety and apprehension, to see women w horn
they admire ami respect thus expxod, mv
lug" know 11 so 111 my victims to tint t usli
t.tslllOU.

No man of relluement or common sense
likes to see his wile and daughters hired to
the waist for the inspection or the most
casual nliserver. What It highly virtuous
women of other aies did oxo tiionisclve,

veil such piragons of lierfeotlou a our own
.urs. .iianisou, .Air, itatn, and Martin
Washington? Are we not supiopil In know
more of the laws of health and morals than
they did" Those ancient damps uod to
dre-- s their babies In the same vvsv, their
little shoulders and arms all lure. o learn
tint by such exposures they were subject to
croup, iiipniueriitnuii pnoumoni.i, and now
1110 lasnion is in cover their nrnrs and shoul-
ders with high-necke- long-sleeve- llauuels,
and the mothers, made on the same general
llan, and subject to like disease, should be
covered for the simo reason.

Another ltoin in the dre-- s of our women
that we must not forgot is the high heel,
which neoc-sari- ly throws the pmn nut et
plumb and Ihvs the foundation lor all sorts
or nervous diseases. Dr WlNon, the most
distinguished hoiinvopathio physician 111

London, told 1110 that ho would not take a
atieut who wore high heels, narrow soles

and hung the weight ! her clothing 011 tint
hips, because, he said, no medicine could
overcome the mechanical dilllcultles involved
in such conditions. Aside from the question
of health, the high heels destroy the beamy
of the foot.

It Is said that Cauova, the great Italian
sculptor, chose llv e hundred beautiful w omen
from whom to mould his onus, and among
them all he could not tlnil a perfis-- t set el
toes, and trom the toot et a well-forme- d

Inrant he Idealized the toes et his ltuitllul
statue. Where, under the dainty little tioots
with their high, pointed heel", could the
true artist In our day tiud a titling model to
copy ?

When we analV7o 1 woman's lro as a
question or health, it Is truly appalling to see
how completely every-- physical law is set at
deliaiice. Tim consequence i, our homes
are hospitals ; wives sister, and daughters
always complaining , w horea, it they would
wear cniuiii 111 sense shoes, light skirts, rest-
ing on their shouhlor. loose wal-t- s, so tbat
the ribs and v ital organs could gradually

their normal position, with high-uiskis- l,

long-sleeve-d silk or tl itinel under-garmen-

one-hal- f their complaints would be ended.
Health is the normal condition oral! women ;
pain and sorrow are the result, In all
case, et violated law, and the "divine ordi-
nation."

Therols nothing more absurd than all the
talk we hear et the natural weaknesses and
disabilities or women. Nature makes no
blunders In her laws When pesjple boliov e
that It is as great a sin to violatoa physical,
as It is a moral, law, they will give more
thought to the dotnands'or their bodies.
Then w e shall be as much ash imed or head-
aches, dyspepsia, and rheumatism as we
now are or committing perjury, theft, or
forgery ; then invalids will IwTus . hary el
telling their diseases as criminals now are et
confessing their transgre-sion- s. YA hat a
blessed day that will be when we are not
obliged to listen to the bodily ailments et
friend or foe, and more blessed still, w hen
health and happiiie-s- s reign supreme in all
our households.

Hot water careless nur-- o chili -- (tildt'il -- 1

Jacobs Oil cures scalds.

M'XCIAL XVTtai:.s.
llunp-t- y the Itmt 1'oltry.

Ill advertising niiifdiclnn It Is best to be bonest; ilecuptlon will nevei do- - the peopio won'tstand It. bet the truth be known thst lluntn.--
lllnod Jiten cnrn sc roful 1, unit nil cmpilon-l"- ,
tlieskln This mrdlclriii lssnid rvervubrie l.y
dnigirNU. lorsaletiy II II Lorbr-m- . ilrnggtsi,
1.1? and l.r North iucen street, Lunci-tr- r

A IVnril nt Caution,
Itillroail men, mechanics, rommcrt isl IrirHers, ln-- e litlllsts, ruuiers, ami others who ihorout et door.s.itre perillturly llah'e to incidentand Injury. Tfomat' Keteitnr u,l lor l.rnlseo,burns, titles and sprains. Is one el ihe tin -- r

ileu-e- d lor saleln II I! Loclmindruggist. Iff unit IS) North (nnn street, f.nn'
caster.

Can't s.)iy i:nnnj;li
" t c innnt speak too highly et ; l ;;0

HittrTM they have hennnrt't! ' to me.
C'nied me of biliousness uml ,1 .MHp.i, fromwhich I had sintered (cir vnm VI r I Mn-t- iI! mk of Toronto, lint. sale II n iim i,'

druggist, M; uud Ui .Nonh (jut, n ire. t.
1 'incasti r.

Tliiindrr It Iloiin ttie Aces,
Tint for lameness, ter rhoiirmtlsin f.ir t ilnand for sprains Jr. Thomai . , t ,s A
positive ind reliable re nedy In llinaat Jlet In f Oil can bu purchased et n ini.-t-- i
torsilel.yli.lt. tochnin, dnu'Ui I .; u el I u
Neith (Jueen street. Ijincastt r.

All Admire n 11 indMiiiie I'oi e.
A pure, clt-- ir skin will mike imj lice handsome. .Manifestly anything hlrh strengthens

and enriches the blood will direct!) .urei I thewhole person. All eruption ! the ktn dl ippear when HurdotL lllood llnirrt Hre emplovedI'hey are a vegetable remedy m In. stlmablevalue. Kors, tiy If It lot hum, ill utfuist, j ,;
and 1JJ North (juivn street,

rnslmx.ter A. Hewitt,
Of Monterey, Mich, delivers Mm-i- lf tn thiswise " colds, burns, som Ihrnit, anil rheumutism, Thomat' .Wcrfrirtliicsnnnt In beitten
1 siy keep It up tolhe standnrd, und II ill s itIsfy the people 1 shall send luninr. .ininitsoon" Kor sale by If II Cnrhran, ilruirgist, 17iindl.r) North (Jncen tret, I.ancu-te- r.

A (treat lllsiovrrj.
Mr. Wm. Thomas, of Newton, la., iyi " Vty

wile has been seriously alloc tid nh.i ouch lortwenty live tears, anil this spring umrn ly
than ever before, fehe had u- -i d m iny n cm dli swithout relief, mid being iiririd to trv Hr Miilt'h
New Discovery, did so, with most gratirvlng nsuits. The rtrst bottle relieved her verj- - muchand the second bottle lias h cured h, r'
She has not had so good health for thirty tears '
Trial Hollies Kree ut Cochran's Drug store Iffand U9 North (pieen street, I.ancasU r, V i Large(dzell.oj. TlhASp.)

Dahdeliom I.iv Ka 1'kllets ror -- iclc he idacho
torpid llv er, blllouflness and Indigestion Small,
and eay to swallow. One pill u dose. Price, i'Uy nil druggists. ft find 1 u.l h.S

Hucklen'M Arnica jisbn,
Tho Host Salvo tn the world for Cuts, llnittesBores, Ulcers, Salt Ithmim, t ever Sores, letteiChapped Hands, ChllLmlns, Ilurns and all SkinKrapllonn, positively cures 1'lles, or nopay required. It Is guaranteed to give perfect sutlsracHon, or money refunded, t'rlto 25 cents pur

box.
Kor sale by Cochran the Drugglit, 1T7 and

nuiui sjiiecm mreii laiuciuier, l'a TlhAS
A Very Narrow Kscap,.

" i's, I hid a very narrow escape, H,td aprominent citizen to u friend. "I was conrtned
lo my bed for a year and my friends gav , me up
lor a consumptive's grave, until 1 begun usinghemp's balsam for the Thre it und bunt?, andhere I ntn, sound and hearty " I'rlcn '. andII. Kor sale by II. It. Cochran, Ilnigglst, No IJ7
North (Jueeii street, Lancaster. '

CltOUr, WHOOPING COUOIi ami bronchitis
Immediately relieved by Shlloh s Cure saleby tl. II. Cochran, Druggist, No. 1JJ North Uuuun
Btreeu

TIIATHACKINO t'Ol OH enn be so n,ulekiy
cured by Shlloh's Cure. We guaranteu It. rcirsate by II. II. Coclirun, IlruKKlsl, No. 137 N'oith(jiinuu street.

Never Olte Up,
If you nro sutrering with low and de pressedspirits, loss et appetite, general debllliv, illsordered blood, weak- - constllutlon, IipuiIik he, orany dUr-ost- i of a bilious nature, by nil me-m-

procure a tiottln or Electric llitteis. nuwlllbu surprised to see Iho rapid Improvement thatwill lollow; you will be Inspired with new lifestiength and activity will return; pain ami
misery will cnaso, and henceforth you will re.
Juice in the praLn of Klectrlc Hitters, hulilutfllty cents a bottle at Cochran, the DruggUt, Iffand 1,W North Uueeii street, laincaster. Pa, (i,i

.'1""As
Wll.l. .OU SllfFKIl with Dyspepsia andI.Ivor Complaint t bhlloh's Vitalize r Is icunnin'toed to euro yon. ter sain by II. 11 Cochran.Druggist, No. 137 North yueen street.
Hltll.oir.S COUOII nnd Consumption Cure Issold by us on u guaruuteo. It cures Ciinsuiup- -

HS'b-S1".?-
110

by !'' U: I'ruggUt, nit,
BlreeU

HHII.Oirs CUUK will tinmedlately ivllovuCroup, Whooping Cough and bronchitis. orsale by If. It. tochrau, DriiKKist, No. iff NorthQueen street.
KIDNKV TltOUHl.m.

A Case or Many Years Nlandliig Cured With
Hit Dollies, In Man tlO Vears o Age.

AM.XNTOW , l'a., Mays, loss.
Dasi.iilion Hitters Co.-(ie- uts I hud beentroubled with my kidneys foranumberor years,

imod almost everything without much benefitiintll I tried Dandelion Hitters. I used six bot-
tles and am plrusad to say 1 amonlliely rid ofthe kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. 1

checrfolly recommend the same to all afllicted
,niefu,Th.tt JACOB MU8CHL1TZ.

riiiMi.'
A l U'S Pit I.M.

A Sluggish Liver
Causes the siomsoh and Itowels to brrome

nnd the wholn nysteiu to stirrer from
ilMdlliv In all such cases Ajer's Pills give
pr sin pt ndli t

.V tier mm h suirerlnp fnvni l.lver and Stoni'tch
IMnbles, 1 lvive tlnnllj lieeu cured by taking. . .- - i ...i..r,i., i.iit i ..it. .... .i...t it......,,'! S l.lll.lltt . Ills . Ill 1. I. is Him lllt'll,
piouipl mil iliorougli In their tictlou, and their
on listen il use kisips up. In a perfecllj licalthy
tsindltiiiit tfatph Wieutan. Vittmivolls, Mil

Itteiiit five years ago I siitTered trout n torpid
liver, which vtn icstnrett to henlthy action tiy
titklnii Ajer's Pills sra that tlttio t liave
never Ins ii without them i bev regulate the
issweis, tsstst digestion, and bu reuse ttie uppe
tlie lu'iie sun (v ttun anv oilier tneillilne
ft. ul limit hill, Haverhill, Muss,

INVIGORATED.
Ihn-iW-t- in iimp1v pqudl lo Amm' IMlN ftr

Mon irhhinl I i tr ilUonltsM 1 Mit.orv. Iiom
Ioril 1.1mm, Hint l lot clglitt'rn
tiionilii. M kti u- olltn. , tuul tny nnfuiriitt1 I hiil no tippet, to, ut,t inl fmm lvm
nclit. ttn julo ami rtnHct'iteil A low liot" elAt rilu, taki'ti iniM.t'ritr i1pi".
iim lo iMThTt WaMo Mill's iHnctUii.
Ohio.

Apf- rill arv w .upcri m imnUT
linn ,tri,tipth.Mi ntitl hntttriti the tllpotto
oriatw, c ronto tin apix'tl'i1. oml rM.iovo tiio lior
tltilo ilt'prt'lon a nil lei m - '

ltoin i irrt oinpiHini I T. ' i

hi my faintly, lor rar-.- ( uml i h. ih tn Mil i

Kirn rutin siitlil icllon. tto MontKOimi.
U Ii.

Ayer's Pills,
Pl. pimlb) lr I I . ver.V ( O , I nvtell, Mass.

.s.iid in d Denleis In Medii me
llllltO.M

Wt'Sii n M'l oiMi ki:ni: r.ior siinertiiir rrotn Inttrmltlis
p t ninii in i'i. ir set. should try

BROWN'S
IEON BITTERS!
I'll t Ml 1 VSS M lUt l.l.lSI s

SIIMMI

ASTHE BESTTONIC.
This medicine combines Iron w llh pure vege-

table tonics, and Is Invaluable for Diseases pecu
Hit to IV omen, and all ho lead sedentary lives
It hnrtrhes and Purities the llloisl, stluml-ite- s

the Appetite. tmtirlhens the Muscles and
Nerves in fact, thoioitislilr InMjtontos

Clears the eiimpletton, and makes the st.tn
smooth.

It does not blicken Ihe teeth, cause hisadaehe,
or pnstlitre iousttiattoii u tthrr Iron mnfi
nit. i .to
.VI ks Hi7nimi lit inn, 71 fiimell Ave , Milnnu

kes, It Is , ss s, under dsle et Iter Jt'. lssl
M but e ltrow u's Iron Hitters, and It tits

been tnori than ti dei tnr Co me, fiat tturcurcd tuts
et tin sseuktiess Indies have in lite vlso cuted
ti.ent I i r i omnlitlnt.andnois mv completion
Is cleat and sued. Iln- - also been beneficial to
uiv children '

Jltts 1 oris c Ilrtcitstx. Kiist I ockport, N". ,
ays 'M have sitrTered untold tnlsnr fnun 1

louiplslnts, and could obtain tellef fnunnothing except llronn's tron Hitters
The Kenutue has Iradts Mark and crossed red

llms ,,n wrapper Take no ollwr Muileonly
bv UltDU N ClihJIlLAI. CO., Il.llllmiire. Md.') inaril-ld- .

Q.lt.W'sHIM'.l'irif MKD1C1NI'

THKliltKAl K.SI.I.ISII KKMK1.
An unlaillni; cure for linimtency. and all s

ihst folionr l.si et Memory, t'nlversidl.issttmle, Pitln In the Hack. Planless of V lslutt,
rreinature Did Arh, and tn my other diseases
that lead to Insanity or Consumption and a
rreinature ttravo

Mrt nil particulars tn our patnpblet, which vte
desin1 to seud fii'u b mail toevert one. sihuMi'dlilne is sold bv all druggists at Iiper pnrknee, or sit paekai-e- s for IV, orllll.sent fiee by malt on the receipt nt the money,
by addressing the ucent.

II II LOCIllt.vN, linurclst, stole Airent,
Vos. IJJaud lrj orth ('men street, l.incaster,

l'a.
On account of counterfeits, e have adopted

the 1 ellov. Wnpiwr: the only crenulne.
iiir.iiu.ii jir.eiu ti.iii,np lyil.tw- - llutralo, N. .

psu M'sTI'li IT I IT.

EXHAUSTED VITALITY
I.IKK. the great Mcllcnl

t.rk cif tht age on .VI inhood, Servous andrhtsirat Hc'nllij , Premature Decline, Kriorsuflouth and the untold miseries cunsi .iiienlthereon Ji p ii sisto. 121 prescript Ions for all
l l.ith, lull gilt, only tl m, b null

si .iled. Illustrative s unplo tree to nit jnunii and
middle-age- d mi ii Mr the tn xt 'sidavs AddressI'll. V. II PA Ilk hit. I Uullliuh Mieet, IU,.tnn,Mw. mi; Ijrod.tw

(iKi:.T src,i:-.s- .A vol tv ii. i. sit mi
M.......Ital l.i ,1...,,. .... ..... .T . .....- - it...,s ,,,- - siiiieiiii Miwi imrk irnc,eitli ii, Uheumatlsm, bldeui he, Lrlck, hldney

TrniiMes. sore i hest, or soreness in unypirt
vt ben a IIOl 1'I.AVl Kit will give Instant rebelApply one dlrectl over -- eat ut pain and note lusoothing, ntllntilntlng and sttenglhenlng effectirtnes et Hops, Cunad i ILilsam and Iturgnndy
l'ltch combined. Hosts of peoplw e undric-ouimen-

thi in s,ui evi rv where iV , 6 tnr
tlon Slatted fur price. 111)1' Pl.AS't Ki: tiM1,AN', Huston, Mass. (it)
rpiirrMAUKI'-- is ri.ODHKl)

-
ith old fashtoued slow ac ting iilasters ofdoubtful composition Item we pretont yo Ithe complete virtue of t rt sh Hops, lluiguTuiy

Pitch and Canada, balsam as the Ingredlenta ofIhe Hop PI.ASTEIS. I'ure, Mwtet, Kresh andnever fslllng for nil pains, aches und soreness,
local or di i Absolutely the b,--t andstrongest porous plaster ever known 'Ihou.sands say so, why not you Unit 2Se nr j for
fl oi, everywhere. entbv mall for price flop
Itr AtThllLUMi'S, Huston, tins (111)

Y'1' i'an't iF:vt ti7i:.m. " "

HOP PLASTERS.
localise possessed of fresh and active medici-

nal agents for the cum of pain and disease. A
wonderful utrenutlienlng porous plaster, madefrom Hops, J.urgundy Pitch and Canada IIU-a-

Apply one to lUckache, CrlcW, Kidneylrotiblis, btltche", sciatica, ltheuinatlsin, Setu
Chesl or pain in any part. Act Instantlyalways nv thes ulets nertnnsneas ready toapply. All dealers, SV ,, for II hunt by mallfor price. HOP 1'I.ASTEIt CO.,

I'roprhtors, boston. Mass
novl2 1vd (i

AI.I.OTIinUS FAIU CONSULT

DR. LOBB,
.SOUTH KIKTKKS1II RTItF.KT, (lielnw Cal- -

lowhlll Street, i'hiladulphla.)
SJ K .US' (.tmrantced toenretb umicK d and unfortunate, w Ith i'tirnly V ege,
table Uook on speclid diseases freii ;
send for It. Advice free and mrlctly confiden-tial. Oitlie hours, II a in. to i p. tn , 7 p. in. to Id
P.m. Treatment by .Mall.

QIJKK (UJAHANTEKD.

RUPTURE.
Curn gttsnnteed by Dfl .f, II. MAVKIl.

Ktt-- n ut cutpn j no opemtton or delay from busi-
ness : toatuil by hundiudsof rums. Main oftlce.Wl Alttll ST., I'HII.A. fend for Circular.

MUvd.tw
"

DIC DAUSKN.
(irriCKM AND IIKIO HlOltK.

I.Mfl.V Mh Ht . I'hllart'a.,
ItcgUtrrert l'hyslclan and i.niduato .letferson
Cnlli-Ke- , guarantiK's to cure all Mood, Hkln and.Nervous Iileis.a with pureiv veHutublo ruuiu-die- s

lilt. IiAI.SK.V'HI'lI.I.S. Sure, mirn and ifTac-taa- l.

tient only tiy Ktpress on ricelptofti. Noi'ennj royal or dangerous drugs, lluiN.Mh-- t.
rbltadclpblo. f.7 lycj

QOHN l.KMOVKK.

YICTOIUA COltN KKM0YK..
Warranted to eradicate completely and In asnort tlinci, the most obdurate corns, hanl oroft, without pain. Hold by iieo. w. flull, C'ha9.

A. horbur, John ft. Kuuffman, l)r. Win. Worm-ley- ,
And. 0. JKrev. has. .1. dhnluiyer, and atUKOinui.II'M IlftUO STOKK.

declS-ly- No. Ml We,t Orangu St.

oATAUKH 1IAY-KKVK-

ELY'S CREAM BALM
IS WORTH $1,000

TO AXY MAS, II'OJM.V Oil CHILD,

rJUKlKICINU KKOM

CATARRH.
A. K. NKH'MAN, (Irullnir. Mich.

A partlcln Is applied to each nostril and la
airri cabin to iiw. Prlco-- conU by mall or at
druggist. Hend for circular.

Kl.V IIKO I'll K118, IlruKglstD, Ovrcgo, N.V.
ul"nlyood41vw

aKOKOKKHNHT.jk.,

Oarponter, Contractor & Builder,
UKSlIiKNl WKST KINO ST.

SIIOI'-KA- ST (IUA.VT ST., Opposite StationHouse,.
All work receives, iny prompt ana personal nttentlon.
All kinds of Jobbing attended to at short no-tice ana on reaaonablo Unas. Drawings anajUmle lurnUhod. ail-lT- d

ii Kr

vt'A r noon to tiii: couut norsr.

FAHNESTOCK'S
Dry Ooodu EittribllBlmiont I tinw ntookotl full or Cioodn nultablo

for the Appronohhiit Wnrm Wonthor.
Lmtlon', Ootitn ruul aiillilron'n Hituunor Morlno mul Otvuzo Uiulorworvr.
I.rvilloH', aoiit'n timl OlilUlroti'ii Stituninr Honlnrysli. QunutltlMs
Siinintor Wrnjia mut JnokolM, 'fa.BO tip.
Alue Wlilto Goods Tor Dron-ton- , Lrtooa uml Einbrol.lerlen.

CORSETS I CORSETS I

HAULS OBLEtmATED HEATH OOM3HT, bet lit the world
aibo, jnnar.Ya i jnnnt.Y8 jrusryr ror i.tuiina utui ohiniron nt no- -

iluooil rrlt'ci.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
next noon to Tnn oounT

Arirry.H.it a iiai human.
-- iiAnaAiNs in- -

Counterpanes
('Ill N I 1 UP ISM AT .. H .illtill M Kill' INKS A I .7A
IOUS IKItl'AM.j A I

UK A I lltll.H VU1f.ll l.KS Ol A I' J.MI, .S .Ml. --tl Oil. tll.til, O.MMI.

Wo Imyo bought those Oountorpnnoa In InrRO ciunntltloH t Auotlon umlthey nro Ohonp.

METZGER & HAUGHMAN,
No. ia Wont KIiih; Btroot. botwooti Cooper Houne find

Serrol Horpe Hotel.

iioVfKrtntyiMiisii ooodii.
yv ii w i: a LAiiiTi: stock

' TIIK IIKsr

RDFRIGDRATORS
IN TIIK (lit.

Tht Pierre Pry Air Ifefrirjrrator

if a KtK. nosy, ir. i rf:it oot khs,
lit: (HAM 1 yjtKKZI.KX,

And a full line of HOI SKID KMSII IN II 1111(1 US

The Urest Htock of II V H rUlthS In Ibn
cltt fpeclal attetitl.m paid to TinHooting und ipouttng

e hate Just n relied another lot of those ."V.
Ol.OltKs

JOHN P. SOHAUM & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

I.ANI ASTK.lt. l'A.

pi.l.NN A HKKMMAN.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All Kivmg twtpifactioii. The only
OtlMovp-ti- n llio market. Thero

tire no other oil stovei to roniiari to

tlirui.

The Most Dnnili,.', Hip Cleanest, the
l!est liiken.

Ihty no oil Moves till after examining
the Ail.mii A: Westlake,

A -

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

I'K i.ki;s IN

All Makes of Oil Stows,
I IM VSI Kit, I' V.

aprlS lvd.xw

IT-.- V K1KI KKli. Ai.nrac. HKKH.

HEADQUARTERS
OR

SUMMER COOK STOVES
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite l ourt House).

THE ARGAND
ter (i.VSOI.lNK.

THE DANGLER,
KorCOAl, oil,.

HAMISOMK OUItAllt.K I

CAI'Altl.K I KtO.NOMlt! Al

Also, a 1 nil l.lneol

Parlor Stovea ftnil Hofttcra, Oook
StovoH and

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
fillf.l. AIIKAH'

AIo,

nBPRIQKRATOnS,
IOE-OREA- FREEJ5ERH, WATER

COOLERS,
VOWS', J'AXS,

ell, anything you want.
COMK AMI HKK. H)lt 10UIIBK1.K.

OIlDKItS Kilt

1'lumbiDg, Gus Fiiliog, Tin llooGog and Spouting

I'UOMITI.V ATTKM)KI TO.

KIEFFER & HERR,
apSi-tfiU-

MUTJIWH.

QKANI) DI.S1M.AY OK

NECKTIES.
HO TO KIUHMAN'S.

CAMEL'S HAIR UNDERWEAR,
UP TO KUIHMAN'S.

FOB LATEST HTYLKS
CO 1. 1, A US AND CITKKH,

Q TO KKiailAN'H.

QHEA1MCST AND HEHT

SCAULFr UNDEUWTAK

AT ERISMAN'S.
H0.17WKRTKINQBT.. iAHCAflTKU

uoun.

IiANOAHTEn, l'ONM'A

from Auction!
1(11 M Kill' VSK A r.
t III N I KKI'AM.1 A
I.Oll.MKItr.VNKS AT.

I N'TKKI'ANKI

Rancroa.

KKTTI.K- N-

houmw.

.. ,110
I IMI

,. I oil

JII.I.I.VKKI.

S,Ml INll tlODDS

A- l-

A. HIRSH'S,
NOa O & Q NORTH QUEEN ST.

All tllli l.utrsl St) IfS Ot

HATS AND BONNETS.
Ilatu for iV ami up Unn I lowers, Kciitluin

and hloir Pompons. Mlllliiiry hiHtn, sntlns,
Ni'ttliiKs, l.an-s- , (inld lini, hit v or jtr,mcu iiilxrit wltli uold, and many utlnir .Nim

'1 rluuntnKs. ancy Iliads, Ital Oruainimls,
( hlldrrn'x ljico Cups, CorsittH, Collam, (JulTs,
llandkitrctilnfs, .lersojs, Ijullus' lloso, and a
larnii varlrty of ottsur (foods Call and us
buforo purclutsljii tUH hurt'. aprll Suit!

AT ASTHICII'S.

PARASOLS

SUN UMBRELLAS

ASTRICH'S

Palace of Fashion.
i! h iv i' opi to tl ilu. vi ci a iri?(i lot of N KrAI(OI.luiul -- I N I MIIIChl.l.AS, vililph we

triu l.owrsi 1'rlops lirurd et
on iln'it iihh4. I tn.y in all uoods,
Hindi oftuni in iiiuui and made up lu tlrsi cla-- s
sit In.

1. Kitnt Itliirl. atlu Jl'ur i.ol., silk tln.-.t- , trim
uiPd Mlth vtldp .Ilk' rtpanlsh lace, ut ii in.

Kttm lli'nt lliark I.lnetl Satin 1'arasols, I.k--

trtmuii'il, tl r.i and 1 TV
colored satin rarasnl, tin. ijimllty sntln, lu

rardinal, lliflit lilun, cicain, Hhltf, IioIkh. uarni-t- ,
. tr.ut II r.

1'ttnnty tour lnrti 1 mlirrllts, luiavj
lulllnl nic, irnml.'.l nut to truck, f ;i

MImiV 1 ttllli'd .sunn I'anisols, ttin different
colors at II (i.

lni'nl)-l- t Incli 1' mtjroll.t-- . at ."..

FANS.
Lilian itiul .Sinitll I'.ilm I.ifatf uml .InpHMc-tt- '

lUniNome C'tiroino t tin- nt 2'i Ami '-- C'onti

Hthur Kuni from 20. up
AN IMMKVSK UIKT OK

RUOHING. RUCHINQ.
Orcronn liundied style-fro- m lno. a ynnl up,

Coniprlsln.a)l itiu latest novelties, such a? fan
ItucblUK. Mie lliichlni?, liltilinn Itnchlnir, Tin-ne- t

and silver ftiicblnir, I olored Uuctilngs, etc
Heav Lace hdo KiirhlnK lor rlilldreu' caps,

I nun rc. a yard up.
HI'KCIAI. It Allfl A I SS IS

Ladies' Gauze Bilbriggan Vests.

hliort Sleeves, at 31c.

L'bllil'it fancy Striped (Jaiiza vests, Iroui 15c.
up.

Ladles' Indl I (1IIU7H Vests, silk- Pound (north
Mc ) at J7e.

Ohlldron'a Ribbed Cotton Hobo,
lllack and Colored, all sizes at lie. h pilr.
Children's Knuicli rlldied rolton hose, white,

feet, black and colored, lull regular umde, 17e.
to 'Ale. a pair.

Ladies'tiiilileacheil Krnnehrlbliiil cotton hose,
lull regular made, tlno (juallty, 'iV. a pair.

IIVHOAIMS IN

LISLE nm SILK GLOVES.
Colored Silk. lomey (i loves, line thadesol tan

uml dmli, nt .Vv.n pair
Jersey l.lsln (.Iem-s- , Unn tan colors, all sizes,

15c a pair,

JERSEY&
hlldren'H .lersnys, 75e l.adlp' t'lno

Uorsten.lerseyH ut ll.nn Ladles' Curiliual .lur-sej-

line quality, tl (0. Children's
ItluoSuilor.lurMoys, trliuine.il with whtto lil'illd,
ll.il.
K.XTItAOIllllN'AltV IIAItOAlNH IN LAIHIIh'

.MUHLI.S CIIK.M1.SK,
Knihrnldcred and ltullled, at lie ; tln'.y urn

wnrthio. And one lot at AOc, trimmed with
threw row sot iiKdloworkandinudiiofliest inuv-lll- l

(I hey would ho cheap al 7lk- j
A KUI.l. LINK Of

White Goods for Dresses.
Victoria Lawns, India Linens, llatlstes, .saln-soo-

I'liitd and Check liooits, Colored IndiaLinen, Haired hwl.ses.BhlrtliiB Linen, lluleh-ur- s

Linen, Dresa I.IhIiil's, TowelliiKS, Craslim,
etc., iill al thu Lowest Muikul 1'rlcen,

ASTRICH'S,
NO. 13 EAST KINO HTREET.

WIMK.H ANlt I.IUUUIIH.

mllK UKLKHItATKI)

" KOUQUET" AND "OLD ANCIIOK-PUK- E

RYE WHISKIES
Are rich In flavor, soft and pleasant to the taste.rcBKlu fiiiallty, are oirellunt stimulants, andthuy stand without a rival lu thu market, boldat all the leading Hotels and liy DriiL'trUta. Ask
"" ' IIUJUl'llKKY A MAl.Tl.f,

Sole I'lonrlHtorn.
lanlOCma 401 N. 34 St.. rhllailolphla, l'a.

TyADElKA ANU SnEKKY WINKS

AT

Reigart's Old Wine Store
H. El 8LAYMAKER, AQCNT.

KsUbUjhoai7 6. No, V Kast Kimi Btuit.
leun-u-

Si.


